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ky CANDIDATES AT CANDLER
K

The candidates invaded the pretty
and peaceful j precincts of Candler
Tuesday and did the handshaking a t-

and speakfeast to the limit They
were met by Gommitteman Toni Prit¬

chett who did the honors most ac ¬

ceptably and saw that none were over-
looked

¬

The noon hour was spent at the at
r

tmctive home of Mrs Belle Holtzclaw
where the candidates were the guests
pf tha modest but sterling and high
toned gentleman Mr P H Nugent
and sat down to a feast fit for the
gods in tempting menu and immacu-
late

¬

linen and all the accessories of
table adornment It did appeal to the

b eye and the senses and the candidates
wire loud in their unstinted praise of
that excellent womans cuisine They
all asserted they would never forget

c the day and the feast spread Ijufqre-
them x

Those who surrounded that festive
board and made the hour memorable
with genuine sociability and good will
A ere the following persons Messrs

f L S Light W L Martin W D Corn
C ILj Bittinger S R Pyles E L Car ¬

ney H W Long C Y Miller J P
Galloway JL Smoak R W Erwin

k 14 Lf Edwards J T Phillips A D
Mitchell Will D Graham and Joe
Thomas-

It was amusing to note how deeply
interested the candidates were in tho
orange groves and peach orchards and
their prospective crops We regret to
> ay the orange crop will be a light one

tH-

it

wing to the long drouth while the
peach crop was affected too but not
to the extent of the orange crop The

+ February cold snaps did some damage-
to the peach bloom but the crop of
Reaches at Candler will be a good one
and the fortunate owners are looking

Aforward with renewed hopes to their
l

shipments of early June peaches and
It receiving good prices for same

1 Mrs Quick speaking of her hus-
bands

¬

j orchard said that they had
Y taken the precaution to fire a part of-

a tenacre orchard and noticed good
ypsuUs from same as the crop is
much heavier on the protected portion

t than that not protected Mr Quick
who is the affable and uptodate

t agent at Candler has seventeen acres
in peach orchard and indications are
he will ship 1000 crates Of course
there are others but we cant now re ¬

call them except that of Prof Mc-
Kinneyt the pioneer and successful
grower of the place

The candidates xhad to take a look-
ss T Pritchetts melon field the
finest we have seen so far and we be-

lieve
¬

the finest in the state The
ground is covered with a perfect net¬

work of vines and melons are as
I plentiful on them as bugs In June and

they are beautiesplenty that would
weigh twenty or twentyfive pounds-
So far advanced are the melons that
Mr Pritchett has a buyer for them at

25 a car and the first car will go for ¬

ward next Wednesday the 20th of
May In this early delivery Candler
Will stand at the head of the proces ¬

sion and Tom Pritchett is proud of the
1 distinction he has won as a success-

ful
¬

melon grower but which is in line
with his progressive Ideasno matter

r what he puts his shoulder to wheThe-
ri be making or managing an orange

M grove peach orchard or whatnot
Wei had a pleasant chat with Capt

DeLong one of the pioneer settlers of
Candler Though age is creeping upon
him he is as bright and cheery as of-

t fore attending to his store and the
duties of postmaster looking after his
beautiful orange grove and interested
with his soninlaw Mr John R

I

1

Mathews in as fine a bunch of calves-
as can be seen anywhere and making

kt quite a success of the cattle business
Others we saw and spoke to were

Messrs Caldwell Sr and Jl Messrs
Hyde Sr and Jr Bob Mitchell Jim
Hall and others Those who came
over to see the candidates from South
Lake Weir were Mr Sigmon and his
two 6ns John and Lawson Sigmon-
and his two pleasing daughters Misses

l Sallie and Julia including Miss Lottie
May Black of Weirsdale-

The
y

speaking over most of the clan
A dldates left for home except Messrs

Light Erwin and Martin who took to
<the woods across to Oklawaha but
will be in evidence at Lynne tomor-
row

¬

t

While in Candler we made a pleas ¬

ant call at the home of Mr and Mrs
lames where we enjoyed a chat
with Mrs Hall and her charming

r daughter Miss Blanche one of the
J successful school teachers of the

+ county Mrs Hall is a living witness-
of the efftclt ncy of our climate for
lung trouble Thirtytwo years ago
Mr and Mrs Hall came to Marion

i ccuntyfrom Missouri She was then
suffering from lung trouble and so far

c
W advanced was her case that her life

was despaired of and some eminent
physicians said she could not live But

If they came to our health giving cli-
mate

¬

and although she is not a strong
Woman now she is able to be about
bier home bright cheerful and help

J +
ful a sunbeam to her friends and a
Tadlent ray of light to her family
These good people came overland from
Missouri Mr Ton Rickards family

I f

t

a

L
r

1
n r tY + r i 9

were their traveling companions their
homes being is prairie schooners and
he propelling power mules They
paused through Ocala as they journey-
ed

¬

southward an dtarried here a day
end were interviewed by Editor Frank
Harris and the late John F Dunn wh
told them all about the fertility of
Marion and her beautiful Lake Weir
and that it why they sought a home

I

within sight of its shining shores and
I
although having passed through all
vicissitudes and trials of life and the
wreck of the big freeze of 189495
they are still happy and have no re ¬

grets but contented to think they can
and do enjoy life under the gorgeous
canopy of our southern sky and its I

I sunkissed breezes

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES-

The high school graduates have is ¬

sued their invitations for the grad-
uating

¬

exercises to be held Friday
evening May 22nd 8 oclock at the
First Baptist church The graduates-
this years are Ralph K Robinson
Annie M Atkinson Mary
Lawrence Price and Genevieve Smith-
Mr Robinson is president of the class
and Miss Atkinson secretary and
treasurer It is needless to add that
the church will not hold the large au-

dience
¬

that will gather to hear them

COLR F ROGERS
1

This gentlemans name you will find
on the county ballot for state executive
committeeman fiom Marion county
Col Rogers is so well known not only-
as a gentleman and largely interested
in the turpentine belt but as one of
the true and tried democrats of the
iand that it should be a pleasure to
every voter to cast a ballot for him
which we trust will be the case

RESOURCEFUL AND SUCCESSFUL-

While at Citra we had the pleasure-
of making the trip from Citra with
W J Crosby to McIntosh seeing some
of the work in which he is engaged
Mr Crosby is general manager of
twelve extensive orange groves which
are in the name of the White Wil-
liams

¬

Co and extend from Citra to
the Oaklawn junction Over this ter-
ritory

¬

he has three capable overseers
and whose work he daily supervises-
in our trip we passed several of these
groves looking well and passed thro>

one which is a new grove and created
the big freeze of 189495 i It is

a thing of beauty covering nearly
thirty acres of ground and a good
producer Mr Crosby in his grove
operations employs an average of
thirty men through the year has six ¬

teen mules and two horses he uses in J

farming raises all the feed his live-
stock consume and what is the real
business of the general superintendent
01 manager is the financing of all this
property and he has done all of this
so successfully that at the end of the
year he has been able to reimburse
himself and declare a respectable
dividend for the owners Two years
ago he harvested 12000 boxes of fruit
The past season he marketed 14000
boxes and did it successfully We
mention the above fact for the pur ¬

pose of aiding the voters in the fifth
commissioners district to decide what
manner of business man Mr Crosby-
is and the need of such a thorough-
going

¬

and systematic business man as
I

he Mr Crosbys history since his ad ¬

vent into Citra some eight years ago
has been a wonder to those who have
seen the business genius he has dis ¬

played in it all and stamps him as one
ctt the marked young men of bur coun-
ty

¬

The county of I Marion cannot
have too many men of Mr Crosbys
stamp gauged if you will in any and
every walk of life

Candidate for the legislature W L
Martin of Sparr said at Flemington-
that he deemed the letter sent by the
Marion County AntiSaloon League to
the legislative candidates an imper-
tinence

¬
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MURDER IN SECOND DEGREE

Was the Verdict Brought by the Jury
Against John S ONeill-

All yesterday morning the circuit I

court was occupied in getting a Jury
10 try the homicide case of John S
GXeill for killing Simeon McClendon-
at Belleview in Mr C A Tremeres
store several months ago The de-
fendant

¬

was represented by Attorney
R B Bullock and Mr E W Davis
ccnducted the prosecution for thE-

ta tee

The jury was secured by noon and
sworn and placed in charge of Bailiff
George W Smith There were half a
dozen witnesses for the state The re ¬

porter heard the testimony of J N
Shedd and Mat Dudley Both worked-
in the store and were eye witnesses-
We did not hear the testimony lead ¬

ing up to the killing but that part of
it was to the effect that John ONeill
walked into the store with his shot ¬

gun raised it to his side and fired
without saying anything to McClen
Gon and McClendon fell dead ONeill
then walked out and said to some one
Well Ive done it and then if any

one else wanted a similar dose they
cculd get it or words to that effect
He then gave himself up to an officer
Following are the jurors-

J H Randall R E Brigance S R
Long Harry Leavcngood J M Blitch-
J B George R H Scott B S Jen-
nings S A Neal Rhodes Whitting
tcn Harmon Sherouse and Drew
Mathews

The jury after wrestling with the
evidence guarded in their
ticns all night brought in a verdict
this morning of murder In the sec ¬

ond degree We understand nine were
for murder in the first degree but
three jurors stood out so determined-
ly

¬

the nine yielded to them R B Bul ¬

lock defended the prisoner and did it
so effectively that he saved his clients
neck

THE PRESBYTERIAN UNION

Today and tomorrow the Ladies
Foreign Missionary Society of the
Presbyterian Union of the Suwannee
Presbytery are in session in the Pres-
byterian

¬

church in this city The
meetings are open to all and those
who have time and inclination can
lass an hour very pleasantly with
these splendid women

The following delegates are in at-
tendance

¬

Mesdames J H McLau
ren Charles Marvin and Misses Ag-
nes

¬

Davidson and Ida Stafford from
the first Presbyterian church of Jack ¬

sonville Mrs Mattie Fort from East
Jacksonville church Mrs D W John ¬

son from Johnsons Lake Mrs Jack ¬

son from Archer Mesdames Hay
Evans and Hyde from Gainesville
Mrs A J Henry from Lake City and
Misses Ballantynp and McIntosh from

The morning session was devoted to
an address of welcome by Mrs H L
Anderson responded to by Miss Mat
tie Fort and the enrollment of dele-
gates

¬

reaping of minutes appoint-
ment

¬

of committees reports of dele ¬

gates committees treasurer etc In
the afternoon report of Presbyterian
visitor discussion of the young peo ¬

ples work Mrs John H Taylor sang
and Mrs Charles Marvin of Jackson ¬

ville discussed the early history of
organized womans work and Mrs W
H Anthony spoke in the spirit of mis ¬

sions Tonight midweek prayer meet ¬

ing

BELLEVIEWS NEW OFFICIALS-

A municipal election was held in
Belleview yesterday and the following-
are the persons elected Mayor Jos
Millsom clerk treasurer and assessor-
L L Hopkins collector Amos Nott
councilmen for two years J A Free ¬

man J J Nelson and R C Ridge

THE SOAP BERRY NUT
i

Col Livingston is in receipt of a-

very encouraging letter from a soap
manufacturer making inquiries about
the soap berry nut quid asking him to
rame a price for his crop The soap
tprry tree is getting into prominence
in Florida and from the present indi-
cations

¬

it wont be long before you will
see this tree cultivated like the or ¬

ange tree is now-

J L Miller the Martel cattleman-
was in town this morning bringing in
a very valuable horse which was
stolen from Bob Akins the Leesburg
Kveryman Mr Miller captured the
animal from Ed Armstrong a negro
The negro sold the horse for 50

Messrs Jesse Blitch and J B
George of the Montbrook section who
served on the ONeill murder case re¬

turned to their homes this morning
after paying the Star a pleasant call

v
Messrs A J Ellis and Louis Hall

two young men of Citra were in town I

today Mr Ellis said there would be-
a big delegation of Citra folks at the
Pine picnic I

Mr W H Goldfoil an enterprising
farmer of the Romeo section came in
today to be a witness before the cir-
cuit

¬

court Mr G said it was ex-
tremely

¬

dry in his section and crops
will be stunted on account of scarcity
of rain

GOOD THING TO DIE WITH

Some one said religion and life in-

surance
¬

were good things to die with
See the man he will tell you where-
to get both M D Wilson is the
inant I

R C Davis Co of Jacksonville-
will sell any make of secondhand
typewriter upon easy terms if desired

xf S hn

The Reason WftcL-l l

Wfc welcome small depositors and small bor-
rowers

Y

is that many of the best accounts
which wt now have began little and gre>v
big We want to hew others to do so

t

The Munroe Chambliss < Bank
I
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ROLLINS COLLEGEFLO-
RIDAS OLDEST COLLEGEC-

ollege Academy and Schools of Music Expression Fine Arts Domes-
tic and Industrial Arts and Business

Carnegie Tall and third mens do rrnilory now going up electric lights
steam and furnace heat large faculty perfect health conditions fine gymI

nasium athletic field tennis courts golf I links baseball and basket gall
teams champions of Florida this year Nearlya quarter of a million doll r
endowment expenses are moderate scholarships available Christian bl
undenominational stands for

CHARACTER CULTURE CONDUCT t

Next Session Begins October 7 Fo r Catalogues Address the President-
WM F BLACKMAN Ph D WINTER FLAPArK

FREE OF CHARGE
I I

THE FREE PANTS JOKERd
i-

t t
I

We will make to your order and measure a
pair of Trousers from any style shown by us ft
absolutely FREE OF COST to you Come
inside and inquire Low you can get a pair of
Trousers made strictly to your measure free

I

f

Y 1

Step LiMyThey Wont Last Very Long

To every person giving us an order for a
full Suit we will give away a pair of fine

TROUSERS FREEdJ 5

r

THIS GREAT OFFER ONLY GOOD FROM

APRIL 25 TO MAY 26 V
I

The Boston Store
A FRANK MANAGER f-

I

==
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hA Word to Home Builders-

We take this opportunity to announce that our equip-
ment

¬

I for caring for all plumbing contracts consisting of
spay

H either new work or over-
haulingI W is equaled and we invite you k

Q I l r to call and discuss the subject with us

ij
t The material we use is the best the

market affords We call attention par-
ticularly

¬

dfr r to the fact that we handy
tettdfflT Porcelain Enameled

Ware which is so widely advertised-
inr all leading magazines We will t
gladly quote you priccs y

R E YONGE SONDA-

VID

L

S

S WOODROW J W AKIN GEORGE H FORD

OCALA PLUMBING r-

AND ELECTRICCO
I

DEALERS IN <

Standard Makes of Plumbing Goods Gas Engines Pumps Irrigating
Plants Acetylene Gas Plants Sold and Installed Complete stillzalts
promptly submitted on any Work in our line Y

P 0 Box No 344 6CALA FLORIDA Pboie No 371


